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VOL. n 
�eac�rs <t_olle.gc- :Rews 
' A PAPBB 8TllDJIMT 01.'�ION AND CllrrtOISM 
CIIARLESTC."f, !LUNQLS, TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1930 
APPEAlll,NG HERE THURSDAY NIGHT 
N0. 4-8 
IF AllOIJS CHOIR APPEARS HERE 
THURSDAY NICHT 
l::nt.erlainacn.t Coor9e Ptf':RnU Ro1a.I 
RuM.iaa Chortu1 in SlaYiC" 
Soa111 and Oa.ndnr 
The (amDu.. Roy:t.! RuHio.n Choru11, 
..:nder the direcLiuo of Princes� A11· 
rene\n Sla.·1ian::.ky, will appt'ar in a 
cun::ert here Thuraday nirhL Thi!ll 
nurober i.s ont of the En:ertainment 
Couru and •Ludent's recreation tick-
The Royal Ru.aian Choir. appi9.4ring IN.n � week__, under the direction of P'Mn,.e,5 Msr'l:'�t!.!l · A;ren- ' etab
�iU Mimit them. Admiuion tot"°" 
'-!\'a Sla.,lanalcy. The.re are twen(J' members "1 thla orsanb.alion, prue.ntins Choral, dancing, and orchestra. I pu ITc bb 60 ce.nta. e Rlna1an Chorwi, wh.ich b 
A HONG o!M< •-liODLfor nut SECOND. HALF STARTS , ,. made up of twenty •;ugen and danc-- ThU. ;., U.. Lut .... e of TbJ MARIONETTES HERE j •n. p.....,n,. a very un;que form of 
to f�� 1:,. ";.:,';'1 �: MONDAY, JULY'2J Ne•u for t.lHt pr ... u t 1ear. The ON AUGUST Firnl entertainmenL lt nu my ror-nut isau.e will appear on �plcaa- geous cos�umea. and can-iH a com-5torJ' ol BO ... r X:lnr Gordon, alum.Au 
· 1 be.r St.la. -- plete orchestra. It features Russian 
o( this Khool who hU been unuaually dancinr u well u Russian songs. !IU�H&ful ln. M-. wdtina CaJ'ffT since fi'acaltyr�--Twe, .�tJ · -·- �th ·-�eg-u...u j �T ,\ DT DI A. UIJUTI"' r..('\n Pr�nt ... Pan Pi� and Donkey•' Foana'-' I •' • h• l.t't. thJL•}tftif'\I !!?. ��� � _..,. .. _  .... ""!. :-t:C"...._. ....  l"'a.ri.a .. • a &.A1U1'n1.nu .i'VI\. 
I 
Ear• u Number on Enter- � ,._ ,, 
.. .- with • tbeatrieal aaeoey l<egU.tn.Uon OPENING FALL TERM .. ; .... . , Coune I . TbU. Cho•u• bu had an extn�r-for aome time and moet of ltfs stories -- -- d1r.�r,,· c::ircQl'. r� wa. ruundoci 07 
l\ava bee:n: abou·t ihoW lit•, bf big: The A1,.'\.:unJ hall oi the summer __ The Ta-tterman Marionettes will be Prine. Dmitty Slnrian.sky, falb.r ot 
!IUtteU baiq a·1t0ve1, "Sally ot Show qvarter wiU it.art· on Tueaday, July ()peaial' September 8th u:d 8th With preHnted as the number on lhe En- 'the present conductor. In 1869, For 
Alley."' IF• a-pent. tbe wint.e.r in Char- 22 with reats:tration on MonJ.ay, Ju- Studellt Council_ ia cw,e tertainment Course for lhe second I ninety 1ean, thi• closely knit choir 
le.ton around UU. school where aev- ly 21. Studenta will re'«iater by So- f'ft&hme.D First Week half of the -summer quarter. This i haa brought $laYit< mu.sic to all the 
eral of the atodea.ta haTe become � ing to the office tor marked pro- nwnber will come on Ausust 6lh, nations or the world. Prlnce Dmit.ry 11ua� •!_th hftrL &bd will- be fnter- � and pnNnlin&" these at the The Fs!! Qu:rl..--r •ill open oexL there �inr 1t.n afternoon m.:t.t!::c-c �.d W!t! born o! :he hQih.,;;t nublUty lo e tcd f'l01"J. ol eoUep life. lAsbW!:r'I Ottlce for payment of fees. year on Sat.anlay, Se-pt.ember 8 and I •n evening performance. r M:oxow. The native 10np of the Read It fn The Ndl Did fall. They wUJ tb_m fill in the blank on Monday,-Septembe.r S. these two days For those who have never stt-n the aerlJ made a deep impreuion on hil 
, both sides and claas t:ards in the En- hdng rqiltn.tion days. The rust 1 MarionetU1 the.re is a rare treat in child mind and att..r a term in the f R.ESlllf.NN- WEEK ... u it will be tnbct Hall The compleUct blank and wH.k will be known u Fttahm.an 1 store and for the olhen It will be a Ru.Nla.n arm� he bepn a thorough 
conducted by the Student Coa.neil � will tben be pruented to the We-ek and the Studant Council wiJl welcome nturn. · 1tudy of .musie. Although his operatic 
next tall wnt 1- a MS &tap a-p...fn U.. rtsis-tr&Yon dtrit in the Entrance have charse. I The Tatterman :Marionettes. under :appearances Wl!re crttt.ed with creat handUq ot the first year atadenta. Dall to be checked. The reristtation G Ca the: mano.eement of William Duncan enthoaium both in Paris and in It-Tbls o:rpaiuiUot:t � -to acquain� cluk wiU band £bu. to Mia Tbomu re:n pe and Edward Mable7, ia an its aixth al7 he abandoned tlr.is work and ap-
the neweoa;r.en wit.It all thl nriou.1 at the close of eacb hov. of ngistn.- Tbe Council will have c�se of the !annual tour and will appuT in a play plied himself to a atudy of the .follr. 
or�iutfona of � � an6' ,.tve tioa. sale of 1'.tte n cape and will conduct bued on the ancient Greek 11lJ'lh con- son.p of the Slavic people.a at the 
lhm Mme iae., of IJdiool life bl:-re Tbe !acuity ..,lor this term will eon· lhe. m.eetinp ol th� week. Alt the ee.. rJn.g the cont.eat between Pan And workL These son.p, we.re rapld,b 
w .... t""7 _. phmied flllo it. Alt sltt of t1reni;J' members fndadina Kr. tmna and -.. will be met b7 ""P- Appolo In wh;eb Ktur Midu acUd u •inlriur Into oblivion and Prince 
lbe orpa.batloas of tbe lihool _ will Crowe,. Mr. Thomu, Hr: Lanr.a., Kr. rt.sent.atlves at the �n and _the j judge. The production is called "Pan. Dmitry saw Qi opportunity to pre-
have *'an .-o I to dla�y their W'MIC!!, Mr. AthJey1 llr-. Spiouau, .Mr. �comen � be �� 1.0 t:ad- Pipe3 &nd DonkU.' Eann and Us serve them fnr th� ��·ti� � 
wor-t' to &lit.,.. a fttutt Ji�'"ll.r. 8-to-ter .. Hr. Gfles., Mre. .... iWUli. vu voe. o1sa� Ot use nrltlbffn &dap� by the prodUC4trt: from t:ome. . 
it la apeet.od. lhat tnwrest in the. or- 1100.,.. ll'laa Durio, IJ(r. 8eymo0<, weelt • niua �eetlnc wiU be .held at t.lHt play by Catherine Rlricbard. Undu his dittcUon lhe Ro,.al Rao­
pnbaticlm will IBc:Tea.M. i9a CoUins. Jlr. Scrusrt, Mn. which the VU10UI �f'l:apuaLion.t of Artistica11y, this ia the fl.nest sla.n Choir, which at fint conaisted 
Aahle7, Mr-. "Bottaller, lh·. Sheppard, :ht campus will b6 llT'\'l • cha.nee to production in" which these pvp- of a double qua.rt.et, pined renown ETtJiN ol.16 Gil• u .- ...,.,bu and lJIA S...ilh and Lillian Woten oxpl'"!' their f'O.r))O!les and a�u .. . P<'" hue ... r been seen. The dos- U<roorh all the Ruaiu. Conctrta R .. .. .. •. · .. � . . ,J ;,. • .._ !1!:..-- • and bid fo.r new mnaben. I-.! •tt.ndun U,i; � aiftn \o aii tie- went ainn ireqandy at the court 
f L us-1.� a«:o�k =- -Tb; � of_;feed thb MtOud .. The N'e'Q tails of settin& and costume to make of Alexander 11. In 1869, althoqb 
0 f Ute =-""" -ti<lapul t.tach- bJf .,,, Ute ,....Jar co..... In Hit.- Ac.ardinr lo pruent piano the It.em authentic u .,.u u beautifal •till a 1ouur man. the .Prince loured 
0 at ill8 odooL lflr 't'&_."'.,,.. ,.. lory, SeleM.., Ari; Jllu>ual ArU, F'toah wiU be irnoted with a apo<ial Particular !only la the ...,,.. In Ille Ruuian many times. Bad: in the •::...ible '- U.. � ot Iha ...i oth� coo.nu Ii...., darfur this odiUo.n ot The N.,.. on ..,;.trat!On loreit, with the nlrbt aty ...  '80'• he broocht the llo:raf Ruaaian � - - of tlM! � dfl. 1«m. dq in wltidl all- the l...itnr blab- throurh the trffs. and the mocmllrht Choir lo Amarica where ho ,..,.. one 
"°"ui1 piotaaio 1 clramatlc Tho ......_ will clooe on �. llrhta o! Iha .. b,oal will be co•ettd ffit.rina: down on Pan and his wood- hwidnod and .... nb'-O•e co...-
llOdo .. -; ..U.. ; la aiw- �t 29 at Q001L • 3nd ..,_ idU oC tlto acbool'• ... u •. Wu! fDDow•rs. Pm.... lllarprita 
read7 ... .... lo IWl! - ot tM lda pmientild. Rec"1u 'WOTk on 
Ille FEW FIRST DOUND Prlneua 111&.r]fClrit., hla '� ·� .... -.w. ..-. will be. J!IDOOI BASEBALL 'f:?:.' ;.:!, 'f! = "::: i:-= a .W.chtu, waa o!ralned afnce chllcl-.. .a. JN M'IDsT OF PU.Y oner tryoQ,IL MATCHES TO PLAY :,� � �=-�:':i.t��== 
JD -- 161119 - -- "'--- I .._ • ........ • ... - ·-lo.the _. .... � 
�-arapllJ f ·wan,• ,.Dau .,.. v. - u.w had, bot •t out 1o ·- 111m ...i. 
_ Ja Gtlf t---1 SJIJHA....._0... � . ::i!i.::��'.'":i.:� 
I 
-r.- i. Jlaldt Plq oOdatibed, not aoly l!J tho Slnle� 
• -- -.itri11, .... II)' the ..-.i -
It f,..., of lh ,....  in the WW. =.,at I�� ""°""' 
dCNtbl• touraament M•• ben � " 
and oal7 • 1 ... of u.. tint n>UBd Jllqy -
maldleo 'nmaln ID .ho played. la tlto Tho Choi< ..... lo ta. UiliW 
tint toad "Boat• Giboon a.od "Lon. Statu from tl>e V.. East; UTbis 
- ha' clot..W Jld:ard. alld Da- bod ,-i ._ m. 
• Yls, 1-4, lhl; CU...U Dmm Ad <N- ud Ja- w1'on - ........_. 
... Ooldlmltll baat ... 81- ,.i � -- - st-. 
II•. llallobe9. � M; Dem � la lllio _,,..,. Ille 011o1r ,..,., 
;;;;;;_ ..... .. .._ ,- .... lt!fts . Mr.  ,_ __.. _,. a c.. 
a4 II•. - lo lllo - of "-7, &-1. .... B.i1 ill N.. Tort, aa - u· 
"'_.._ __ .._ . .... ...._ _ _ lalaOM-
- - .. �-� Dam - lllllelt, Loe ......... --. 
-v......... ........ -JP.-, ....... 
--- ___ _... ....... . 
� ... ..... - WV. -----=--_... .. .. ...... _ ... _ ...... ta .... .. .. .. . w- ..... .. . ... ..., -� --..... ....... ... ... ......... ..... . .. ...... =-���a.a--=.. --...... ..... � ........ '!e=lri!!El:ra1 c... ... � .. llo9ltW ..... ��ril�' Iii • - ..... .. .... ····�·· •�ii•-, 
�=..::--
the ocbool ,.. 
b7 the ·-ta 
of tM l!aatena 
llllaols Stat• 
TNehen CoUep 
• at Cha.rl•too. 
V-bor ID!aola eon.,. Pr••• 
Aaociatloa.. 
lhmhu Cblam­
b I a SclloLutic 
PT.a A • aoda-
tlo._ 
u4 �u whit J"OU. 1-.ra thinattitrt" 
a .W, o( watar thrt!utl a � la tlla world's -
nn m �P'-.. -
A �I.,'• Pno7er I tho7 n"4 Wlr -lo ""- ud tha bio- a-.-lloM ,., !low 1117 m• ®"" to al'4p <Ult .,..______ P..-..nrioa --�u�': ::em':�C:-"11 be • • I Sloar. ia lhr.-� to �bance AJ- 22 ol I Llftd Tltis m;;.;:-=�� 
And if the editor calb �ror. l wake ma Kate,. ap..IJL .... _ .. 'I'hh time lt'U litt!• farmhou.M -'" ot U.. Wint.Je­
I pray the Lord hi• IGul to tak:L- lM LU Hoosiar U. La• Sthool-----· bfack School (loue_ __ ,.J>.p 281 
Amen .... Slru, u-Newalte i. abo dua for • �e��e �Mw::;-;i·� 1�.�� 
cUn.-.......... -But he NildllY admit.a ii.I Chapter tt of Uw Decam CharlH Cbriatophe-r Frye'• bleued lt.11 eompubory ............ Now �t Litt.le uo-.,; ·-�; Boc-.cc.io.. .......... Aet U 0; Pnc:dcal A.rla Blilld..iAa .,,.m h.u �· f..t._ ...... . StaU Peun: '(UH. GrMn'• Unsuprut&ble O..irt. y.,'lnc �lnnn. _ .. Rk:M:ch- JI, \2, BAB.OLD KIDDLESWORTB _ . .. • _,. Sdi�� j U ridlnr Mrd on a pair of Ind�� I ii back in town Mr miQd's qoi•e.r. I 28. 36, a.net 60 of Earl Camtll'a � 
_""- _!'.� �-- · · _ ....:__ _: _ · u�- ---.- j 01 .. bnt. few Lbe aummeL.----•ar· 
I 
in& betw9e.A KhOol bell.I a.no WN0.1.DS 
I 
Sketch Book_ ____ _ 
lilildnd Gl"ffn . Ruput Stroud - · Kennec.h Sloan dy Cox ls 1obbh1r It for Lbe K&ttoOn bell•------ __ - th Pool-- 'J ... r .a!-C:l:ett.e: • • •••• Elfflrtt>r, lbfi Hit.her Ed &t««I u MCOnd cl&N matt.u November 8, 1915, at • Utnc• i OttU. Glrl. made two trips to Cham- I ..,,., .. N•-.. � Till Now I . . . - . ·-· al Charla.ton, UliDois, under I.he AC\ of Marc.n a. uslv. I p.lcn last 11o·cek to brttu th.rourb the ! - -� I A Peet cm cno ot c... •· 4:111 r ... Printed at U.e Coa.rt Bouse. eut mtnnce. cloud. with a ba.nd.som• pilut •••••• ______ Momincwide mq' of Columbia centl7 demonstrated that an educa­Oow Smith, Woock:arvinr '24, will 1 u ae•oteci on" wiwic v-11• � :.t; ·;;.:- Uuu wUi .-.1 t..,. 1'-lt U. --.z7 ii"'i.u 
-niddle ai.Jle it earl.7 in Au11Ut tu ioua names wome.n an uJled ran1r- of ende&Yor. While leamlq th11 ren­t.he DailJ Seurrier •••••• lt'• the o!t· 1 ins all the ••Y from uh can and tl.e cam• of draw poktt she didn't SUBSCRIBE 
shoot of a Pt'm Hall romance...... broadlinc to yodler and lipper ___ ___ mind listen.in& to ... thirtJ mil• of tI you are not goina to be in school next year, now L. the time to tian E. Reinhardt 11ae1 a mouttacha._ cup railroad track", .. pe.ir o'hookt", .. bu\ 
up for the Teachen Colle.ire News for the year UJ30-31. Si..-n now and 
--
______ Stdney Conrad ill a &holt writ.- let." a.nd other alan• terms, but lm-Thetford, v:-Ensli11h prof, entered 
er for True Romanttt •••••• TM meJia�ly rallied to the defense of 
pay next tall Sl..50 pe.r year (32 i111uu). 
DON'T DELAY! SUBSCRl.08 TODAY! 
I the Slatus of Mercy Convent in Grandpepa oJ Johnnie Po•�• could her HX when one of the playen call · Chi •••••• it's rumored that the veil 1 whip a whole tr.to crew w_lCJ\out in· @d the duettt and q11M1U "dock.a an:J 
t.ai:ina was the rHult of a romance 
I 
creuina bi. he.art beat.---·� The •t..e.noeraphen'" and tried to cot away 
that went phtL ..•.• Neows trom oltl- Aikman.-Ba.11 tom.ant"• went phtt be-.. with Lhe pot an \hem . .. Nixee", u1d Name --···--·-------------------- --- - -------·· · ··- · ·-----·········- dal 
cir
clu have it that Ike Stroud cauM' she ate on.Jon.a--G�rre Wash· the litt111 wn.":. "l got three porn., 
will be auppreued for a tim� 1n1tor. W&!'l born In Jamatea. irraphen here , a.s 1he collared th� 
C..h 
Callahan and Hance, Pem Hall Pan- -- pot and laid down a trio of Ja.cb ••.. 
•iH are b�k in t.own . ·-.Their trip The p in Coach l.Ant&'• name ' , . 
lo H II ood .o.nd Stardom went phtt ! means Percy .• • ••• Hand or1an mon· Wen d1sappomted to see that thf' 
wh•n
o �v rot hururTV in Kaoaa.s 50 ! keys wore r�een c�p• .ti�I c�ll��e �uui�� �I!.�� !��·t .... �l�r �o 
I 
rreahman took up tne lau. - - • ' .,,., • 11"''& ""c -·_-. ...  • ...... ... ... ., , ... ,.., .
. 
, rr.===================================rn .. best scholar of all time" rtti!ntl7 Skivar and hu friend Abdul . ••••. 
said that "pull" U..tead of study &"Ol 
JULY CLEARANCE 
,at Dress-Well Shops Inc. 
the 17ades •••••. A Harvard Fiblltc l Do you admire prettyfiowen! See 
u7s "study 7<>ur profs the tirst term We's. 
, 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
We treat you 0 
The year 0 We are offering during the month ��.....) � 
·of July radical reductions on ��'\ 
· . .  Summer Merchandise � 
Lovely coo! summer frocks for sport, 
dress and general wear 
lligker priced frocks reduced 
5.00 to 9.75 
A splendid assortment of Coats and 
\ 
Suits, -- just the thin� for vacation 
travel and early fall days . // 1 \ �Price �
·
� 
Hosiery and Lingerie priced at . 
big reductions 
mlll:S ::= I SCHO=LEWJS II ; c .. J;. Bails Best Slate: Sllines uouu PtlRIN8Jlll'lcs G ' LUlll OLD IDTICll AND tOO>BRTADNG Focery 
llO'fllll TO JrBW LOCATION 
l'Sldilii&&IUM'W IBO• IROP 
---
a...i.i.. m. 
- 1'19 ud 200 
A .... __ _ -
GM '--PARIS ROY AL IJDTICB _,tJGT TO 
DRY CUANJNG w ..
 7==-- __ COllPANY - Wo W .,.  - JW 




Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Ill.IE - ·· 
..... ..... 
..... .,.... .. ...... a a • 
I SPEC}n��.;��!� .. t�ICES I 
I c1eaning�-1-1111 Pressing 
' �1cn'& Suits and Tcp-ccare $1.00 
Ladies' Suits and Spring Coats $1.00 
Dresses $1.00 and up 
Free Pick-up and Delivery · 
SCHEIDKER'S Cle�ers & Dyers 
8th and Jackson. Phone 234 
.TluNew • 
World's GreateJt ValU8 
· McAr�hur Motor Sales 
PNM... �JD. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DL, WJl. B. .ftll I DL B. 0. DDY!ll 
DD'l'lft 
Natlnal Tn4' llanlt 1114 1bdw Jllds, 
Plloa•: 09lce, C'lt; -
. .,.. PlloMo: -. 97; ...... lllf 
Q, B. DUDLllY, ._ D. 
--..w...•i.-.a.. 
1- &. OUYJlll, ..... IJ, Ila. � 0..........-
.,., ... - .. ,._ Ila. 'tnLUAJI ._ ltmSAID o,.w .............. -.. -.. .... .. . .... .. .. 
,...._, ... •: - m .:-,..:.� .. =.:.:M-'-o.w ..... 0.... . ""' .. ..  
BASTBll.'1 lLLUIOIS ITATB TEACR11118 COLLBGB 
.,...,. .. 
AGIUblllVA iLAVl.ANSICY AND BllR llOYAL RUlllllAN CHOIR 
TlmnclaJ ....i.,., Jul1 10 
T_....,. Cellq• A1141Wri<• 
PROGRAM 
Part One 
1. What lhe nowen of the aleppa told me. 
(Sol� and low the d ... rt .wi.ftda blow._ 
And it eou.nds like the music oJ lone &Co • • • ) 
I. (a) At the G- of KalutL 
(b) In the GrMn Meadow•. 
(Tboy playod IUld the1 sana and danced •Ith Jo1 
The young ilrt• •ln�ns ttl tMf? fa..-orit.A tay • ) 
3. Volp &.tman Son•. 
4. Awaitinc My Swett.heart.. 
6. Oh. My Dear Slavonic Home! Ulert'• Cbonu) 
6. (a) Wby Are You Not Happy Youn.a Man' 
(b) Katinka, Killnlta 
Populsr R.unfan Soap. 
'1. A merl'}' son• about the little rhickm.. 
Part Two 
1. Tnip.ak. Ruaalan National Dance Sonr. 
2. Where Aro You GoM My Happy Days! 
3.. Two Poliah Sonp. Chopin, Woniushko. 
4. Kobza (Uknhliatl instrument). 
6. Lo•••• Old SwMt Sons. 
(C.0.lltlllod lkom poco I) 
tou.r. T!Mtn. Wtd.netday, J\lly bint.b, 
taa  ..._ wftl play teain aumbcr 
r..., and on TlmndaJ, Jul1 ... th, 
team. iwcnbe.r oae and two trfu play. 
Tbe ume day, i.ru three •ad fou-r 
wflJ OMe.t. FridaJ'. Joly elttentf\, 
team.a one and" thr" and tu.mt two 
and !our ,..;u plq. Tu..clay, luly r.r­
t.eent.h ,t.eam one wiJ1 meet ta.m foa:r 
and team• two and three will play. 
Then. on Wedn ... ...day, July 1b:k�nth, 
th• rh..rrmlnni.hin ... m .. will ho.- nlav.I 
be'ween the �nu which ha�• .the 
:,iahut perttntare of viclorin... 
On tht buQ or the pmea whkh 
"•n �n played M> far, 1t looks u ii 
the final ptne wtlJ be played betWHn 
Dia.di,·. �•m •1.U Wai.iy Dunn'• k-•u•. 
Tenn.is Doubles Matcbet 
(Continued from J>A&e I) 
COLLEGE . 
"" CAFETERIA 
6. I I' Man River. 
1. H•�l'prian Sons and Dane!!. 
Part ThrM 
l. Alo� the Petroll'*d Strfft. 
·he final11 anyway. As the writer 
UH it., the 1emi-tinab will be be· 
:..�.,n Glt....r. �::d P':i:-:- :i::d W. O�!!:n 
aod Von �hren in one br:icket and 
between Betebenner and Kini anJ 
C'.ofer and Wabh in the oth•r braclceL 
The.n, it looka a.a if the finals will be 
hetween �te:bf'nn•r and Kine and 
Dunn and Von Behren, with the lat­
ter team holdin" a sli1ht ed(l'e over 
the other team l::!caua• ot U\.nn's 
proven auperionty O\'er heW"Mnner 
io the tem1-final.s of the 1in.,le tour. 
na.ment. (Ancient Ru.ulaa So� witb Balalaika Orcbntra). 
2. Uhairtian Dance. 
Hey! 
3. Ruuiau Gipsy Dance. 
4. It:1'itn Sonc.. 
The floweo that are m�t frar· 
rant. Lee'a Flower Shop. 
Rendezvous of Collegians 
The. Outstanding Chevrolet Typing Wanted Eat Drink 
706 IJncoln-J ast eut of <?iDtse 
Sis and Leo 
On display at 
5th ancl Monroe Sta. 
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